
8605 Gulf Drive  Holmes Beach, Florida 34217  

Phone (941) 778-0719  

CrossPointeFellowship.church 

info@mycpf.org  

April 15, 2022 
Good Friday 

OUR DELIVERER AND REDEEMER 

the victory 



6:15pm Family Dinner 
  Everyone welcome 

  Suggested donation:  

          $10/family or $3/individual 

 

6:45pm Student Activities 

  Anchored Student Ministries 
   grades 6-12 

  Kids Clubs 
   Boys Club, grades K-5 

   Girls Club, grades K-5 

   Preschool, 3-5 years 

 

Diapers & Wipes  

Baby Shower 

Next Friday, April 22 

7:00 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall. 

The arriving babies are in need of diapers and 

wipes, but since they have older siblings, they 

already have much of the other baby 

paraphernalia. 

Kourtney Bannick has requested diapers in 

sizes newborn and 1: nothing larger since the 

Bannack family will be heading to Africa soon - 

and you can only pack so much! 

Morgan and Jesse Skipper are expecting a 

little brother for Noah. 

CPF Gifts to date total:  

$5,57700 
Thank you for your generosity! 

Mark your check or envelope  
with “AAEO” or “Annie” or “Missions” 



This Week at CPF 

Friday, April 15—Good Friday 

 10:00 am Friday Ladies (see back) 

 7:00 pm Good Friday Service 

Sunday, April 17—Resurrection Sunday 

 9:00 am Worship  

  Children’s Church (4 years—5th grade) 

 10:30 am Life Groups (see back) 

Monday, April 18 

 10:30 am Pass It On (A.A—Fellowship Hall) 

Tuesday, April 19 

 9:30 am Ladies BSF  

 10:30 am DBTB (Fellowship Hall) 

 1:30 pm Prayer Shawl Ministry 

 4:30 pm Men’s Leadership 

Wednesday, April 20 

 7:00 am Men’s Leadership (Fellowship Hall) 

 9:30 am Wednesday Women’s Study (see back) 

6:15 pmWNB Family Supper (all welcome, Fellowship Hall) 

 6:45 pm Wednesday Night BLAST 

   Boys Club, Girls Club, Preschool,  

   Anchored Student Ministries 

Thursday, April 21 

 9:30 am Prayer Circle & Hope Seeds packing (see back) 

Friday, April 22 

 10:00 am Friday Ladies (see back) 

 6:30 pm Men’s Leadership (Fellowship Hall) 

 7:00 pm Baby Shower (see left) 

Sunday, April 24 

 9:00 am Worship  

  Children’s Church (4 years—5th grade) 

 10:30 am Life Groups (see back) 

 

 

How to Reach Us 
 

CPF Office  Mon-Fri, 8:30am-4:00pm 

 office@mycpf.org office: 941-778-0719 

Elders  
 Ed Moss cell: 941-219-9211 

  Ed@mycpf.org 

 Wayne Bronkema cell: 941-932-5872 

  Wayne@mycpf.org 

 David Romberger home: 941-778-9315 

  davidhromberger@gmail.com 

Youth Director 

 Steve DeWitt cell:  920-285-7499 

  Steve@mycpf.org  

Administration 

 Sandy Watts cell: 813-773-6848 

  Sandy@mycpf.org 
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TRAINING - Saturday Apr. 23 

This year’s certification and training is at 
Murdock Baptist in Port Charlotte.  If you 
need to renew your credentials or begin 
serving with our DR team, this is for you. 
Ed Moss can answer any questions. 



CPF Adult Groups meeting weekly 

Day         Time  Topic/Group Leader Location  

Sun  10:30 am  Romans: Righteousness from God Revealed Wayne Bronkema Rm 7  

  10:30 am  1st Corinthians Stoney Stone Sanctuary 

 10:30 am 2nd Kings (women’s group)  Benita Saldutti Rm 4  

 10:30 am The Gospel of John  Andrew Turner Basement 

 10:30 am Genesis: A Book for Today  David Romberger Rm 1 

 10:30 am Young Adults  Deck & Fellowship Hall 

Mon  6:30 pm That The World May Know  (limited space) David Romberger Romberger home 

Wed  7:00 am Minor Prophets  (biweekly) Ed Moss Fellowship Hall 

Thurs 9:30 am Prayer Circle (also Hope Seeds) Eloise Bobbitt Bobbitt ’s home 

 7:00 pm End Times study (currently full) Howard Payne Paynes’ home 

Fri 10:00 am Revelation (women’s group)  Robbie Leech Kari Stone’s home  

We have many groups that meet monthly or biweekly. Visit our online calendar to learn more about those groups. 

Please check your directory or call the church office for addresses of the groups that meet away from CPF. 

Our regular attenders are invited to give online at our website or use our 

giving app: Vanco Mobile, available from your mobile app store  

You can also give by creating payments through your bank. 

Giving Note: The Church Council has authorized “designated giving” for several 
ministries.  Your gift designation is the highest priority. However, in accordance with IRS/

governmental regulations, CPF retains discretion over the use of all gifts..  

Awesome Adventure, our Children’s Church for 4 years through 5th grade,  

dismisses from the sanctuary before the message during the worship service. 

Children’s Life Groups (10:30) meet in rooms on the 2nd floor of the Education Building. 

Video & audio messages are available on our 

website. The current message will be on our 
home page and past messages available under 

“Resources.” Links to our church, 

youth and children’s Facebook pages 
can also be found on our home page.  

Anchored Student Ministries (grades 6-12) Life Group meets at 10:30 each 
Sunday in the Youth Room (room 2) of the Education Building, Wednesdays 
during Wednesday Night BLAST, and other activities throughout the year. See 
Steve DeWitt for complete info. 



Our Deliverer and Redeemer 
 

Colossians 1:13-14 

…He delivered us from the domain of darkness, 
and transferred us to the kingdom of His beloved Son, 

14 in whom we have redemption, the forgiveness of sins. 

 
Colossians 1:19 …it was the Father's good pleasure for all the fulness to dwell in Him, 
 20 and through Him to reconcile all things to Himself, having made peace through the blood of His cross; 
through Him, I say, whether things on earth or things in heaven. 
 21 And although you were formerly alienated and hostile in mind, engaged in evil deeds, 
 22 yet He has now reconciled you in His fleshly body through death, in order to present you before Him holy 
and blameless and beyond reproach-- 
 23 if indeed you continue in the faith firmly established and steadfast, and not moved away from the hope of 
the gospel that you have heard, which was proclaimed in all creation under heaven, and of which I, Paul, was 
made a minister. 
 
Colossians 2:13 And when you were dead in your transgressions and the uncircumcision of your flesh, He 
made you alive together with Him, having forgiven us all our transgressions, 
 14 having canceled out the certificate of debt consisting of decrees against us and which was hostile to us; 
and He has taken it out of the way, having nailed it to the cross. 
 15 When He had disarmed the rulers and authorities, He made a public display of them, having triumphed 
over them through Him. 

                              The Victory      

Luke 21:37 Now during the day He was teaching in the temple, but at evening He would go out and spend 
the night on the mount that is called Olivet. 
 38 And all the people would get up early in the morning to come to Him in the temple to listen to Him. 
 
 
Luke 22:1 Now the Feast of Unleavened Bread, which is called the Passover, was approaching. 
 2 And the chief priests and the scribes were seeking how they might put Him to death; for they were afraid of 
the people. 
 3 And Satan entered into Judas who was called Iscariot, belonging to the number of the twelve. 
 4 And he went away and discussed with the chief priests and officers how he might betray Him to them. 
 5 And they were glad, and agreed to give him money. 
 6 And he consented, and began seeking a good opportunity to betray Him to them apart from the multitude. 
 

John 13:1 Now before the Feast of the Passover, Jesus knowing that His hour had come that He should 
depart out of this world to the Father, having loved His own who were in the world, He loved them to the end. 
 

Matthew 26:30 And after singing a hymn, they went out to the Mount of Olives. 
 31 Then Jesus said to them, "You will all fall away because of Me this night, for it is written, 'I will strike down 
the shepherd, and the sheep of the flock shall be scattered.' 
 32 "But after I have been raised, I will go before you to Galilee." 
 

Luke 22:44 And being in agony He was praying very fervently; and His sweat became like drops of blood, 
falling down upon the ground. 
 45 And when He rose from prayer, He came to the disciples and found them sleeping from sorrow 
 

John 18:2 Now Judas also, who was betraying Him, knew the place; for Jesus had often met there with His 
disciples. 



 3 Judas then, having received the Roman cohort, and officers from the chief priests and the Pharisees, came 
there with lanterns and torches and weapons. 
 4 Jesus therefore, knowing all the things that were coming upon Him, went forth, and said to them, "Whom 
do you seek? 
 

John 18:12 So the Roman cohort and the commander, and the officers of the Jews,  
arrested Jesus and bound Him, 
 13 and led Him to Annas first; for he was father-in-law of Caiaphas, who was high priest that year. 
 
Mark 14:60 And the high priest stood up and came forward and questioned Jesus, saying, "Do You make no 
answer? What is it that these men are testifying against You?" 
 61 But He kept silent, and made no answer. Again the high priest was questioning Him, and saying to Him, 
"Are You the Christ, the Son of the Blessed One?" 
 62 And Jesus said, "I am; and you shall see the Son of Man sitting at the right hand of Power, and coming 
with the clouds of heaven." 
 63 And tearing his clothes, the high priest said, "What further need do we have of witnesses? 
 64 "You have heard the blasphemy; how does it seem to you?" And they all condemned Him to be deserving 
of death. 
 65 And some began to spit at Him, and to blindfold Him, and to beat Him with their fists, and to say to Him, 
"Prophesy!" And the officers received Him with slaps in the face. 
 66 And as Peter was below in the courtyard… 
 
Matthew 27:1 Now when morning had come, all the chief priests and the elders of the people took counsel 
against Jesus to put Him to death; 
 2 and they bound Him, and led Him away, and delivered Him up to Pilate the governor. 
 3 Then when Judas, who had betrayed Him, saw that He had been condemned… 
 
John 18:33 Pilate therefore entered again into the Praetorium, and summoned Jesus, and said to Him, "Are 
You the King of the Jews?" 
 34 Jesus answered, "Are you saying this on your own initiative, or did others tell you about Me?" 
 35 Pilate answered, "I am not a Jew, am I? Your own nation and the chief priests delivered You up to me; 
what have You done?" 
 36 Jesus answered, "My kingdom is not of this world. If My kingdom were of this world, then My servants 
would be fighting, that I might not be delivered up to the Jews; but as it is, My kingdom is not of this realm." 
 37 Pilate therefore said to Him, "So You are a king?" Jesus answered, "You say correctly that I am a king. For 
this I have been born, and for this I have come into the world, to bear witness to the truth. Everyone who is of 
the truth hears My voice." 
 38 Pilate said to Him, "What is truth?" And when he had said this, he went out again to the Jews, and said to 
them, "I find no guilt in Him. 
 
Luke 23:7 And when he learned that He belonged to Herod's jurisdiction, he sent Him to Herod, who himself 
also was in Jerusalem at that time.  
 
John 18:39 …you have a custom, that I should release someone for you  … 
 
 
John 19:1 …Pilate therefore took Jesus, and scourged Him.…"Behold, the Man!" 
 
John 19:16… So he then delivered Him to them to be crucified. 
 17 They took Jesus therefore, and He went out, bearing His own cross, to the place called the Place of a 
Skull, which is called in Hebrew, Golgotha. 
 18 There they crucified Him, and with Him two other men, one on either side, and Jesus in between. 
 

Luke 23:34 …Jesus was saying, "Father, forgive them; for they do not know what they are doing." And they 
cast lots, dividing up His garments among themselves. 



 35 And the people stood by, looking on. And even the rulers were sneering at Him, saying, "He saved others; 
let Him save Himself if this is the Christ of God, His Chosen One." 
 36 And the soldiers also mocked Him, coming up to Him, offering Him sour wine, 
 37 and saying, "If You are the King of the Jews, save Yourself!" 
 38 Now there was also an inscription above Him, "THIS IS THE KING OF THE JEWS." 
 39 And one of the criminals who were hanged there was hurling abuse at Him, saying, "Are You not the 
Christ? Save Yourself and us!" 
 40 But the other answered, and rebuking him said, "Do you not even fear God, since you are under the same 
sentence of condemnation? 
 41 "And we indeed justly, for we are receiving what we deserve for our deeds; but this man has done nothing 
wrong." 
 42 And he was saying, "Jesus, remember me when You come in Your kingdom!" 
 43 And He said to him, "Truly I say to you, today you shall be with Me in Paradise." 
 44 And it was now about the sixth hour, and darkness fell over the whole land until the ninth hour, 
 
Mark 15:34 And at the ninth hour Jesus cried out with a loud voice, "Eloi, Eloi, lama sabachthani?" which is 
translated, "My God, My God, why hast Thou forsaken Me?" 
 
John 18:28 After this, Jesus, knowing that all things had already been accomplished, in order that the 
Scripture might be fulfilled, said, "I am thirsty." 
 29 A jar full of sour wine was standing there; so they put a sponge full of the sour wine upon a branch of 
hyssop, and brought it up to His mouth. 
 30 When Jesus therefore had received the sour wine, He said, "It is finished!"  
 
Luke 23:46 And Jesus, crying out with a loud voice, said, "Father, into Thy hands I commit My spirit." And 
having said this, He breathed His last. 
 
Mark 15:38 And the veil of the temple was torn in two from top to bottom. 
 39 And when the centurion, who was standing right in front of Him, saw the way He breathed His last, he 
said, "Truly this man was the Son of God!" 
 

 All Scripture: NASV 


